Document Delivery

To request articles, books, working papers; send an email to gbsdocdel@emory. Complete citations expedite delivery. If the item is not owned by Emory, an Interlibrary Loan will be processed on your behalf. Materials are delivered to your mailbox in the Goizueta Faculty Services Center. If you prefer an electronic format, please specify that preference.

Databases

The Goizueta Business Library provides access, from your office, home or on-the-road to over 90 business-related databases http://business.library.emory.edu/research-learning/databases/index.php. An information page for each one includes links for on and/or off campus access. Required passwords, as needed, are provided via a link.

Reserves

Reserves Direct http://business.library.emory.edu/research-learning/faculty-services/reserves.html the library’s Electronic Reserves module (available within Blackboard/ Canvas) provides students with access to online materials. Readings are listed in syllabus order and may include links to case studies purchased through https://study.net. The OPUS system automatically enrolls students and instructors into their respective courses. Email a draft or completed syllabus along with your preferred “go live” date to gbsreserves@emory.edu and/or Monique Martinez (Monique.martinez@emory.edu) to begin the process.

EJournals

Use http://ejournals.emory.edu/ to locate over 60,000 online, full text journals to which Emory's libraries have paid subscriptions. JStor, Science-Direct, Wiley, Business Source Complete, IEEE, and ABI/Inform are some of the databases accessed for scholarly fulltext journals.

For your convenience, you may return library books and interlibrary loan items to the Goizueta Business Library box in the GBS Faculty Services Center.
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